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“Make a Merry Xmas Last The Whole Year Through ’

Give Her an Electric
-

_

Washer
j/tfmTpL. , \ it saves clothes, :t saves health, it

fMMLjfr
.

S saves time. it saves money. hor |
\ a ftw months you pay us whai it

liKs T-,. I actual’/ costs you to have your
laundry done; Anti then tor years

yßk - ( to co;ti<* n w ill earn money for you.
V

_ •'A, ‘\ c offer you your cho.co of the

. Western Electric
L Llf rim,

} ypinotaa
| O king

in your home

Electrical Service

VDU will find it to your distinct advantage to buy
*

your electrical goods here. We stock only reliable
makes and we are equipped to make prprqpt adjust-
ments should anything go wrong with any electrical de-
vice. This service is of course restricted to goods
bought from us.

— - -

Telephone Numbers I and 600

By Giving Practical and
Sensible Gifts

ELECTRIC gifts are inexpensive to buy and econo-
• m ica I to operate—they are practical utensils of up-

tc-date household effeienev. included are grills, per-
colators, t asters, heating pads, sewing machines, sew
motors, irons and heaters. Best of all tiny practically
cost you nothing. 1 hey pay-lor thcmstlves and are
an earning investment for years to come.

i

Gifts of Good Taste
Electric percolators, chafers, grills, toasters are Gifts of Good
Taste in more than one way, i hey will benefit the givei too.

Electric Lamps will add cheer to the home.
Eiectric Heaters will add comfort.
Electric Sewing Machines will prove an ideal and economi-
cal gift. Its cost will be saved over and over again.

Give Her a Western Elec- $ j
trie Vacuum Cleaner fir /

and you give her cx lifetime of /

pride in an immaculate home. ft /

You give hex hours of leisure to

replace those of drudgery. >ou
give her better health, for no longer
will she breathe insanitary, dusty ;||| '

air. Give her aVi estern [Joctric My
and you give her the best express- j V&y*
ion of losing consideration, lor sjjjT Jlf
you give lier an electric vacuum "JjA /|
cleaner—-and an electric carp* t _7
sweeper—and an electric rug beat- ASK 1 *

er; all three in one. - ***'''

55 a month places it in '

your home. Sv
.

Store Service
\/0U will enjoy shopping here, pur prices are as j j;

■*■ moderate as they posstoly can he consistent wit:',

quality. Our service is prompt efficient and helpful
Our terms are extremely easy and are adjusted to nu i t

your individual requirements.
|

Open late every night until Christmas

Globe Furniture Company
West Street at Church Circle
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.7u nonitres //{' Ifcis Received
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40 j
Sampk Suits

(Wav >6O to SSO)

Il 'i/I be So'4 Tomorrovs at

‘29.50
Come and see if one will fit you.I I

(ilirrlf paultait^c
W go >

TODAY

“The Silver Horde”
REX BEACH’S thunderous
Drama of the Great Northwest

TOMORROW

GERALDINE EARRAR
I N

Who is the World's The | Who has had the J
most famous Car- most romantic ca-
n.en> WOlllail ™£ “* "V 'ng

woman' A ™u And The
THE PUPPET." Puppo{ ™E PUPPET ”

,* 1 louse-5 have < o '.its ami a serge dress,

cuffs of solid color Hound and scarf veils are replacing

Alulti . olored stripe.l * ffeta trims the square veils

Garden
(Formerl.v I’alar*)

TODAY
WILLIAM DESMOND

-IN-

"PRODIGAL LIAR"
,V1 Ml "UNKIiVI, l)t!.(.t:K"

Tomorrow and Saturday
HI AITH l i, AMI H\H\llN(.

Shirley Mason
IN

“GIRL OF MY HEART"
Don’t iiii-t. hN r“.i! |iiitiirc

.VI,SO I a.MKIA

>. ■ 1 —Jt

SANTA CLAUS VISITS
~

GLOBE FURNITURE STORE.
Santa Claus in real, living form,

v sited the Globe Furniture and Toy
k'ojwh yesterday afternoon to the
great delight of the smaller children
who congregated in front of the store
ail afternoon.

At times the crowd of children was j
so great that a traffic officer had toj
he called in to prevent accident as I
the children crowded into the street,
where the cars pass at the dengerous!
intersection of "West street at Church
Circle.

The Globe is carrying a special line
of Christmas goods in toys of all
kinds, tree novelties, dolls, etc., and
the large show windows of both the
original stores and the new annex,

are very attractive. In the former a
large chimney has been built, and it
was from the chimney that old Santa
emerged from time to time, waving to
the children, and holding temptingly
to their view a doll or a mechanical
toy.

The children were delighted and
showed their delight in greeting the
good old man who comes around at
this time every year with his gener-
ous gifts for good little girls and

■ toys. Santa Claus has made the
Glole. West street, his headquarters
for the season, so far at Annapolis.

Marriage License
BARRETT - HOWELL James D.

Barrett, 22: Annie M. Howell. 21;
loth of Capitol Heights. Md. 1

A combination of gray and green
j* favored in suits

“Gil” Dobie To Quit Cornell j
And Go To West Va., Is Report j

Service For Public
j The Annapolis - ( laiborn • Kcri

jCompany has come again to the i id of

j tho traveling public, and in orl-i to

j meet the change in railroad schedule

on the Kastcrn Shore, two *

trips weekly, one on W< (1in0.,; .

one on Friday, will be nut#
Steamer Harnnj'ton from tin 1 >

Shore to Annapolis, the st- h>:
ing Claiborne at p m

Gi’mour Dobie, fof two years coach’
of the Naval Academy football war-j
riors. and who bundled Cornell Uni-j
ver; ity players during the past sea- j
son. will bo the mentor at the Uni-
versity of West Virginia next steasoti.'
according to Ray McCarthy, writing in
the New York Tribune. Discussing;
the probable change, the Tribune to- ,
day says:—

“We have a strong tip that Gilmour:
Dobie. the traveling coach, who .spent ;
thi last season as nn nfor of the Cor-
nell eleven, will ■ shift to West Vir-
ginia next year. Dobie has a throe-;
vear contract' with the Ithaca insti-
tute;). but if is understood that, both
parties were agreeable to a separa-
tion. On Monday next, if we tire not ;
misinformed. West Virginia will ail-!
nouncp the name of the tall tutor as.
its head coach for the season of 1121

“it is well known that relations be-
tween Dobie and the Cornell authori-
ties were anything hut pleasant this;

year. The methods of the tactiturn
coach were openly criticised by vari-l
ous members of the squad, as well as
by a large part of the student, body.,
On the other hand, Dobie claimed he

■ had no material whatever to work
I with and before and after each and

! every game he publicly announced
J that the Big Red eleven didn't have

j "SUGAR BALL” HAS
CHRISTMAS TREE

'

“Sugar Bill.’’ the Wot street con-
fectionery. opposite the W.. B._& A

; station, bar an aur.v *’ve window
wki-h the liti’e ones adtnm day ami
night.

fhe window contains a trimmed
i hristtnas tree, lighted with colored
bulbs at night. The,‘'Sugar Ball" is
st>"<-t;ili/.it;e in can.lv <■ r-'s and '• ndy

' a chance against its opponents.
‘ live overwhelming defeat of Cornell j

Jin its final and big game by Fennj
: came as a stunning surprise, inas- j
■ much as the Ithacans were generally!
! rated the favorites and revealed the {
fact that everything was not peaches j
and cream in the football situation

, of the upstate university.
| ‘Naturally, when tlie rumors began
j to drift in that DoUie would not re-j
j turn to Cornell, those knowing these
things vere not greatly surprised, j

“West Virginia, on the other hand, j
with good material, had a rather tin-;

satisfactory season and lias sought j
( several prominent men in the Kast. j

It is also reported that Washington j
and Jefferson was dickering with

j.Dobi** prior to his acceptance at West
, Virginia."

it will he recalled that when Do hie j
canio to Annapolis to handle the Mid-j
dies in the fall of 1918, he was virt-j
ua My under a 3-year contract, hut I

! for some reason which lias never been
fully explained, his contract was ter-

! minuted by mutual consent, and he
accepted an offer to take charge at
Cornell. He whipped the Middies in-
to shape last fall to trim Army, by
a score of fi to 0. the points being
the result of two field goals.

jox. s and baskets for Christmas, as
well as canfeetionerv of ali kinds.

For Aid Of Farmers
Olj I!'* Associated

WASHINGTON. I). C. Dec I*l.
Republic:.a and Democratic members
Of 'he House from agricultural dis-
tricts niit today to consider what ac-
tion tv will beat servo to
rm -t the needs of farmers who are
feeing nnanci&l loss as a result of fail-
ing crop prices.

Republic
i

TODAY Tomorrow and Saturday

“The char!es

! lanTk,:R A Y
! r

Gavest Me” George M Cohan’s j
j By Hall Caine GreM Play

FEATURING 45
Katherine MacDonald % ,

Milton sills Minutes
Fritzi Brunette From

and n 1
jack Hoit Broadway

A Paramout Artcra/t A Story of ‘pubes and
Special IVise Guys

ADDED ATTRACTION: ADDED ATTRACTION
KINOGRAM NEWS A GOOD COMEDY

OUR SRECIAI.

L Christmas Candies!
We have all kinds of French Mixtures, Chocolates a:- •

Bon Bons; Mixed Drops, Mixed Nuts; fancy boxes of Choc-
olates from one pound to ten pounds.

i Try Our Candy Canes ,

AH. SIpES.

MANDRISBROS.
Phone 566-M. 164 MAIN STRIT~- j

WATCH
My Ad. in Friday Evening’s Paper

LEON STKAISS

55-57 MARYLANDAVE.
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